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Sarpy will use OPPD payments to kick-start transformative sewer project

By Reece Ristau

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

For decades, more than half of
Nebraska’s fastest-growing coun-
ty has sat untouched and undevel-
oped, unable to support houses and
shops and businesses because it

lacks a basic component of mod-
ern infrastructure: the sewer line.

In 30 to 50 years, if all goes to
plan, the southern half of Sarpy
County could undergo a transfor-
mation, welcoming housing subdi-
visions and mixed-use retail build-
ings, industrial parks and perhaps

even more data centers.
That future development, local

leaders say, will flow from the in-
stallation of sewer lines. The area
has been cut off from access to a
sewer system by a natural ridge-
line spanning the area.

Over the past year, the project’s
governing agency — made up of
the mayors of the five cities in
Sarpy County and the chairman
of the Sarpy County Board — has

been figuring out how to fund the
massive $220 million undertaking
without placing that burden on
taxpayers. Recently, the group ap-
proved a funding source to begin
laying the first pipes.

“This in and of itself is a re-
markable event because without
it, Sarpy County has reached its
peak,” Don Kelly, the County Board
chairman, told The World-Her-
ald last week. “And now with this

(project), we’re going to continue
to grow, develop and prosper.”

The first phase of the project is
expected to cost $43 million. It will
include construction of a sewage
treatment plant south of Spring-
field; the addition of a couple of
smaller pumps that keep sewage
flowing; and underground instal-
lation of trunk lines — the pipes
themselves — near 72nd Street

$30 million from money the utility pays in lieu of taxes
will begin to open county’s southern half to development

Is lead a risk as riverfront parks are re-sculpted?
By aaRon sandeRfoRd

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

Private donors and city tax-
payers are investing nearly $300
million in three downtown Omaha
parks.

But reshaping two of the parks,
Lewis & Clark Landing and Heart-
land of America Park, requires ex-
tra care because of the riverfront’s

industrial past and related envi-
ronmental problems.

Lewis & Clark Landing once held
the nation’s largest lead smelter
and refinery, a plant that was op-
erated by Asarco until 1997. Part

of Heartland of America Park was
home to a Gould lead battery dis-
posal facility until 1982.

People like their parks the way
they like their gasoline — unlead-
ed. Lead carries serious health

risks, experts say. Exposure can
cause irritability, memory loss,
anemia and even brain damage.
The sites also faced other contam-
inants, including arsenic and cad-
mium.

That’s why the managers and
engineers steering nearly $300
million in renovations say they are

Officials offer reassurance that contaminants under Lewis
& Clark and Heartland parks will remain safely encased
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The Asarco lead refinery on the riverfront in 1998, a year after it closed. Contaminated soil was wrapped in a liner and covered in clean dirt at the site, now Lewis & Clark Landing.
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Nebraska is on track for new
vote-counting machines in 2020

By MaRtha stoddaRd

WORLD-HERALD BUREAU

LINCOLN — If all goes well
during the next six months, Ne-
braska counties will be tallying up
the 2020 election results with new
equipment.

State election officials are in
the process of acquiring new bal-
lot-counting machines for all 93
Nebraska counties. They also are
getting new devices for every poll-
ing place that voters with disabili-
ties can use to mark ballots.

Secretary of State Bob Evnen
called the purchases a step toward
ensuring that Nebraska elections
remain “secure, reliable and accu-
rate.”

“Nebraska’s eligible voters can
be confident that their ballots will
continue to be cast securely and
counted accurately,” he said.

Both types of machines will re-
place equipment that has come to
the end of its life cycle. The ma-
chines in use now were purchased
in 2005 with federal Help America
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Immigration opens ideological
fault lines for 2020 Democrats

WASHINGTON (AP) — Bernie
Sanders is adding his support to
a call by some of his fellow pres-
idential hopefuls for decriminaliz-
ing illegal border crossings, a pro-
posal that’s further exposing deep
ideological divides in the Demo-
cratic primary and may prove po-
litically treacherous for the party
in the general election.

The Vermont senator released
a detailed immigration policy pro-
posal last week, writing, “Unautho-
rized presence in the United States
is a civil, not a criminal, offense.”

He vowed to repeal laws that put
“border crossings on par with
other forms of immigration viola-
tions, such as overstaying a visa.”

Massachusetts Sen. Elizabeth
Warren called in July for repealing
the criminal prohibition against
crossing the border illegally,
promising in her own immigration
plan to “immediately issue guid-
ance to end criminal prosecutions
for simple administrative immi-
gration violations.”

South Bend, Indiana, Mayor
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